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Dear Ms. lrlolfe:

This
State
office
New York
represenEs
respondent
Commission on Judicial Conduct. Enclosed please find ten copies of
Saesower w- Commission
Conduet,
on Judicial
No. 1091-4L/95
Index
(Sup. Ct. N.Y. Co. 1995) and Saesower w- Commission on Judi ci a]
(Sup. Ct. N.Y. Co. 1999) unreported
Conduet,
Index No. 108551/99

decisions
attention

cited to by respondent in its
to th i s ma tte r.

brief.

Respect,fully

Thank you for

your

submitted,

A. Speres
Constantine
General
Attorney
Assistant
cc:

Michael Mantell,
Esq.
Pro Se,
Petitioner-Appellant
L2l-1 Avenue of the Americas
New York, New York 10036
(w/encI. )
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SUPREMEEOI'RT OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK
COUNTY OF NEw YORK: IAS PART 49
----------x
DORISL. SASSOWER,.-Plaintiff(s),
-against-

INDEXN,O. t09l4t/95

CON{MISSTON
ON JUDICIAL CONDUCTOF
THE STATE OF NEW YORK,et a].
Defendant(s).
-----------x
CAHN, .I.
Petitionerbringsthis Article 78 proceedingseekinga declarationthat a certainrule @2
NYCRR $7000.3) promulgated by Respondent-Commission
on Iudicial Conduct,
("Commission")
is unconstitutional.
In essence,
Petitioner
asserts
thattheConrmission
has,via
this rule, wrongfullytransformed
its mandatoryduty to "investigate
and heal" complaintsof
misconduct(NY Const.art. \fI, $22tal)into an optionalone, wirh no requirement,thatit first
makea determination
thatthe "complainton its facelacls merit..." pud. kw 944.1),prior to
summarydismissalof a complaint.
Respondentmovesto dismissthe petidonfor failure to statea causeof acti.on,CPLR
aad 9780a(f.
$3211(a)(7)

,

.

Art. 6, s€rl. 22 of the StateConstitution
established
the Commission,
and setsforth its
rnission. It reads,in part, as follows:
on judiciatconduct]
$ 22. [Commission
There shall be a commision on judicial conduct. The
a.
commissionon judicial conductshallreceive,initiate,investigate
and hear complaintswith respectto the conduct,qualifications,
fitnessto performor performanceof official dutiesof anyjudge...
a
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of thecommission
andprocedure
onjudicial
c. Theorganizatibn
by law. Thecommission
onjudicial
shdlbcasprovided
conduct
ilt- own nrle
ures not
conductngv establishlaw....Bmphasis
addedl
- inconsistentrvith
of thc Constitution,
Trackingthelanguage
Article2-A of theJudiciaryLaw providcsin
part:
perunent
hearinganddisposition.
$ 44. Complaint;investigation;
l. The commissionshall receive,initiate,investigate
and hear
complaintswith respectto the conduct,qualifications,
fitnes.sto
perfornr,or performance
of officialdutiesof anyjudge,...
Upon receiptof a complaint(a) the Commission
shallconductan
investigation
of thecomplaint;or O) thecornmission
maydismiss
thc complaintif it deternrines
that thecomplainton its face lacks
me ri t....

$ 42. Functions;powersandduties.
| r ! i *

5.
To adopt, promulgate,amendand rescind rules and
procedures,
not otherwiseinconsistent
with law, necessary
to carry
out theprovisionsandpurposcsof thisarticle....
The Commissions'OperatingProcedures
aadRules(22 NYCRRpart 7000),in rclevant
part, provide:

,

,

7W.2
Complaints. The commissionshall receive, initiate,
investigatcand hear complain6againstanyjudge with respectto
his qualifications,conduct,fitnessto perforrnor the performance
of his officialduties.
...
7000.3 Investigations
and diqpositions.
(a) When a complaintis receivedor when the administrator's
complaint is filed, an initial review and inquiry nay be
underhken.
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(b) UPon rcceiptof a complaint,or after an initial rcview and
inquiry, the complaintmay be dismissed
by the commissionor,
when authorizedby the commission,an investigationmay be
undertaken.
7000.I Definitions.For thepurposeof this part...
(i) Initial reviewandinquirytncansthe preliminaryanalysisand
clarification of the matters set forth in a conrpiaint,and the
preliminaryfact-findingactivitiesof commission
st"ff intendedo
aid thecommission
in determining
whetheroTnol.to authorizean
investigation
with respectto suchcomplaint.
0) Investigation,which may be undertakenonly at the directionof the
commission,
means
theactivitiesof thecornmission...intended
to ascertain
facts relating to the accuracy,tnrthfulnessor reliability of the maners
allegedin Oe complaint....
Petitionerlsscru.thatbetwcenoctober5, 1989arrdDecember5,
1994,shefiled eighr
compfaints
with the Commission
againstvariousmembers
of thejudiciary. Sheasscrtsthatall
eight were dismissedby the Commjssion.Petitionerwasnotified

by letter of eachdismissal,

whichlettersstatedthat "The Commission
hasreviewedyour letterof complaintdated..."
Petitionercommenced
this Article 78 proceeding
challengingthe constihrtionalityof one
of Respondent-commission's
nrles(22NYCRR7000.3)aswritten,andas applied. f,5ssnrially
petitioner maintainsthat thc commission's
nrles havc somehowdiluted or diminishedits
constirutionalmandateby substitutingthe words ,,may,, "shall.
for
To prevail overRespondent-commission's
constnrction
of therelevantstatute,petitioner
mustestablishnot only thather interpretationis a possible
onebut, also,
is theonly reasonable
constnrction
(see,

that her interpretation
, 99 AD2d

867' aff'd 64 NY2d 682)' An cxamination
of thepetitionandsupportingpapers,showsthat the
Petitionerwill not be'ableto meetthat burden;
i.e. the petitionas pleadedfails to statean

..1t1*ot"ctaim.

:
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$ivepracticaleffect to its provisionsand to allow

to is spirit
toitsletter,butalsoaccording
it toreceivc
a liberalconstruction,
notonlyaccording
(Gin.sbere
v. Purcglli,
51I{Y2d2?2,rearg.denied,
purposes
of itsenactment
andthegeneral
52 NY2d 899; Pfinastv. State,57 AD2d 163;In Re: Harveyv. Finnicks,88 AD2d 40 (4th
Dept.,1982).
promulgated
by theagencyresponsiblefor
The constructionof a statute,andregulations
is entitledto grcatweight if it is ncitherirrationalor
its admini.stration
and implementation
(Lumpkinv. DeDt.of SocialServices,.45
Ny2rJ351; Bernsteinv. Toia,43
unrcasonable.
l.IY2d437; Thom3sv. Dethlehem
SteelCoIp., 95 AI)2d 118). The term "investigate"as used
in thc sectionsof the Constitutionand statuteshereinquoteddo not reguireany speclficform
of inquiry into the complaint. A revietvof thecomplaintby the Commission,as attestcdto by
the letterssentto petitioner,meetsthe Constitutional
urd satutory mandate.
The tcrnr 'investigate" as used in the constih.rtion
and statutehas been correctly

by theCommission
to includethoseaqpects
whichtheReqpondentof its proceedings
?Erpreted
mmissionhasdesignated
anddefinedas its "Initialreviewandinquiry." While the initial
review and inquiry apparcntlysaves different purposesfrom its subsequent
examinationthey
are eachintegralpartsof tttcRcspondent-Commission's
investigatoryask, andtheperformance
of eachis an investigation,as that term is usedin the constitutionand statutg herein referred
to. Suchan intcrpretationis in accordwith the qpiritandgeneralpurfnsesof the constitution.
To the extent that petitionercontendsthat the Commissionwrongftrlty detcrminedthat her
particularcomplaintslack facial merit and declinedto takefurther actionthereon,the issueis
not before the court.'
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provides
part: "Thecommission
onjudicid
in relevant
Arl. VI, 022(c)
Furthermore,
hw
withlaw.n Judiciary
notinconsistent
itsownrulesandprocedures
mayestablish
conduct
'adopt,
$42(5) providesin relevantpart that the Commissionshall have the power to
promulgate,amendand rescindrules not inconsistentrl{th law, necessaryto cefiy out the
provisionsand purposesof this article." The Legislaturehas given the Commissionbroad
discretionin exercisingits powersand carrying out its duties. (See, New York .Strte
Commissionon JudicialConductv. Doe, 6l NY2d 557). Pctitionerhaspointedto nothingin
of its constittrlional
and statutorymandatethat is
the Conrmission'srules or inteqpretation
irrationalorconbavenes.orconflictswiththeConstitutionorshrute.@'28
51 AD2d lA.
NY2d 434; CondeNastPuhlications.
Inc. v. Sate Tax Commission,
.

As to thc pctitioner'sargumentthat the respondentimproperly serveda motion to

permittedby CPLR $7804(0. The
dismiss,insteadof an answer,suchprocedureis expressly
court may rcsolvcan Aniclc 78 procccdingwithoutan answerwhereonly questionsof law ate
presentedwhich are dispositiveand there is no challengeto the agenry's acts based on
srbstantidevidencc.(Davilav. New York City HousingAuthority,190AD2d 5l l; Baysater
Health RelatedFacility v. Ncw York StateDent. of Health, 57 ADzd 996, Jahnv. Town of
Patterson,
23 AD2d 688).
Accordingly,respondent's
motionto dismissthe petitionis gnnted
That part of the petition seekingto declare22 NYCRR $7000.3unconstinrtionalis.
dismissedfor the reasonsindicatedabove. Similarly, that part of the petitionseekingto annul
respondent'sdismissal.ofpetitioner'scomplaintsfor failure to investigateis dismissedThat patt of the,petitionseekingan order from the court requestingthe Governor to
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appOinta specialprosecutoris dismisscdas not within the court'sauthority. To the extentthat
of a specialprosecutor,thecourt declines
thecourt, asany citizen,maylequestthe appointment
to do so.
its members
Thatpartof thepetitionseekingan orderof thecourtreferringrespondent,
ancl staff to the Attorney Genenl, U.S. Attorney, and Dsrict Attorney for criminal and
disciplinaryinvcstigationis dismissedas not within the court'spower. To the extentthat the
court may havethe authorityto requestsuchreferral, thecourt declinesto do so.
That part of the petition seekingthe inrpositiooof a $250.00 fine upon respondent
pursuantto PublicOffiqss I-aw 079is dismissed.Petitionerhasfailed to adequately
allegethat
to perform a publicduty. In any eventtheimpositionof a fine
respondentrcfusedor n'eglectcd
pursuantto POL $79is discretionaryand the corrrtdeclinesto imposesuchfine.
The clerk is dircctodto enterjudgmentof dismissal.
This constitutesthe decisionandjudgmentof the court.
Dated:

July lf

, 1995
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